
County Sets Mass Oral 
Inoculation for Polio
By K. 11. StTIIKRLANI). M. 1).

County Health Officer 
Tliis coming October a mass 

Immunization program against 
polio, using the Sabln oral 
vaccine, will be started in Los 
Angeles and other Southern 
California counties under the 
auspices of the County Medical 
Assns.

Clinics will be located in 
every neighborhood and area 
so that the vaccine will be 
readily available to everyone 
for a donation of only 25 cents 
per dose, and free for those 
\fho cannot pay.

It is the'hope of all physi 
cians in medical practice and 
In public health that the maxi 
mum number of persons over 
three months of age will re 
ceive this protection against 
the disease.

Throughout the world, prob 
ably more than 100 million 
people already have been im 
munized against poliomyelitis 
by the Sabin oral vaccine, and 
as far as is known not a single 
case of poliomyelitis has been 
caused by its administration. 

     
THERE ARE several advan 

tages in the use of the Sabln 
attentuated or weakened live 
virus vaccine for such a gen 
eral immunization program, 
and perhaps the chief one as 
far as most people arc con 
cerned is the fact that it is 
given by mouth (usually on a 
lump of sugar) instead of by 
injection. It is the first vac 
cine in history to be so admin 
istered, and is a painless and 
 imple method that will recom 
mend itself to many individ 
uals.

This orally administered Sa 
bln vaccine also provides an 
intestinal immunity or resist 
ance to the three types of 
poliovlrus strains, and this the 
Salk vaccine fails to do. 
Though the Salk vaccine builds 
up antibodies in the blood 
(protective substances that 
overcome harmful disease 
agents), it docs not protect 
against harboring polloviruses 
in the intestinal tract.

INDIVIDUALS Immunized 
with Salk vaccine, and thus 
protected against the disease 
may still transmit the disease 
to others by way of the fecal 
oral route. This m'm some- 
people who harbor live polio- 
viruses in their intestines fal 
to wash their hands thoroughly 
after going to the toilet and 
the disease organisms are 
transmitted through contami 
nated articles or food to the 
mouth of a susceptible person 
For it is mainly through tin 
mouth that the poliovirus gain 
entry into the body.

It is therefore expected tha 
mass immunization with th 
Sabln oral vaccine will not only 
protect the individuals so im 
munizcd but will possibly com 
plctcly eliminate poliomycllti 
by eliminating its harborage i 
the human intestine.

This difference in the actio 
of the two vaccines Is one o 
the chief reasons why person 
should take the Sabin oral typ 
vaccine even though they hav 
completed the Salk scries, in 
eluding a recent booster. 

...
SO SAFE it is, Indeed, tha 

there are no contraindication 
to taking the Sabin vaccin 
There is no indiction that il 
ness of any type, pregnancy, o 
simple debility constitute an 
increased risk. Nor is there any 
reaction from taking the vac 
cine, as Is often true of other 
vaccines. Although it is not 
ordinarily given to Infants un 
der three months, this Is sim 
ply because newborns may not 
get a "take" (lasting Unm"-- 
ily).

Unless there Is a threat of a 
polio epidemic, immunization 
with oral vaccine Is usually 
done in the cooler months of 
the year. In warm weather in 
fections with other intestinal 
viruses are quite common, and 
these have an inhibiting action

on the Sabin vaccine which 
greatly reduces its effective 
ness.

ACTUALLY, there will be
six different dates on which
the vaccine will be given. Type
I will be given on Uvo Sundays
in October, Type III on two
Sundays in December and 
Type II on two Sundays in Jan 
uary. Since 97 per cent of all 
paralytic polio cases are ac
counted for by Types I and III,
they are being given first.

Although funds have been 
advanced to support the pro 
gram by the Los Angeles 
County Medical Assn., it is hop 
ed that expenses will be large 
ly met by the small donatoins 
which will be contributed.

The SOS Program (Sabin 
Oral Sundays) in Los Angeles 
County will be the largest im 
munization program yet at 
tempted in the United States 
and will involve thousands of 
volunteers working at approxi 
mately 600 clinics.
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and suffering to thousands of 
families here. No one should

givcs polio immunity to the in 
dividual, and destroys latent

miss the chance to help stamp ' virus in the system which 
out polio forever." makes some persons carriers

Full support of the Los An- eradicate the crippling virus. , Both Macdonnld and Debs 
gcles County Board of Super-1 The board proclaimed Sun-1 were thanked on behalf of the
visors has been given the Sa 
bin Oral Sundays (SOS) cam 
paign to immunize all resi 
dents of Southern California 
against polio.

Endorsement came in the 
form of an unanimous resolu 
tion commending the Los An 
geles County Medical Assn. in 
joining with five other South 
land counties in an effort to

day, Oct. 21, as SOS day in the | children of Los Angeles Coun- 
county and urged all residents | ty by two North Hollywood
to attend clinics on that day 
and at subsequent inoculations 
Oct. 20, Dec. 2-9 and Jan. 20- 
27. 

DR. UN Macdonald, prcsi-

youngsters, Dianc Divon, 10, 
and Brian Harp, 9.

Debs commented:
"The SOS program is a won-

"THE LOS ANGELES County 
Medical Assn. is performing a 
public service of high order in 
making Sabin Oral Vaccine 
available to every resident in 
the county." 

Dr. Macdonald explained

of the disease.

A MINIMUM donation will 
be asked of 25 cents for each 
dosage administered, but no 
one will be refused the im 
munization. In fact, a special 
effort will be made to reach

that Sabin Oral Vaccine has' people who might not other-
proved effective and harmless 
to the individual in millions of 
field tests in the past five

wise receive the vaccine.
Project SOS is being coordi 

nated in Los Angeles County

dent of LACMA, received the derful opportunity for ending
resolution from Supervisor 
Chairman Ernest E. Debs at a 
brief ceremony.

polio once and for all in South 
ern California. This terrible 
disease has brought tragedy

, years. It is administered by' with similar programs in 
mouth. No needle is used. , Orange, San Diego. Riverside,
Drops are given on a cube of 
sugar or in a fluid. There are 
no after-effects. The vaccine

Imperial and Ventura Coun 
ties. The goal is the inocula 
tion of 9,000.000 persons.

PUNJABS

ROLLING STONED 
GATHERS NO MOSS

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY at CRENSHAW-TORRANCE 
E. CARSON at MAIN-TORRANCE-NEXT TO SHOPPERS MARKET

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK . . . 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Naturally... 
We Give

BLUE 
CHIP 

STAMPS

PIECE   HEAVY DUTY SET

LUGGAGE

at our August clearance sale O STACY

YOU GET LOWEST PRICES! 
YOU GET WIDEST SELEC- 

TION! YOU GET BLUE 

CHIP STAMPS! SHOP AT 

  SAVE MORE!

24" wa.k«oV. 21" avtnitgkraf 

and 12" train COM In   jmort 

blut or brew* Mt with itrong

Reg. 

$14.95

SAVE MONEY WITH STACY 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE . .
At Stacy Ih. pile, of your 
pr.icription il figurad to th. :j 
o«acr p.nny. Ltt a Slacy ?s 
r.giilind pharmaciit pric. 
your prticription bifor. h« 
compounds it. Compar. th. 
laving

NEW DEODORANT PROTECTED

MODESS 12's
REGULAR   SUPER   VEE FORM   TEENAGE

SIZES FOR MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN

Rt*. 
49c 
Pr. .^LH ^ pr

POLISHED ALUMINUM FRAM1 - SARAN WEBB

CHAISE LOUNGE 
& PATIO CHAIR

$15.95 
Value

HEAVY DUTY   ZIPPER SIDE

WEEKENDER BAG
Th. ptrf.ct (itra bag (or av.rnlght, w.oV.nd, all t»i 
(ftpi. Full ilpp.r with lipptr.d lid. compartmtntj choic. 
 I alaldi or tolid coeln.

49

JUMBO   20 INCH   HEAVY VINYL

BEACH BALL
Pf«-t«it«d. hiavy giug. vinyl In a big, bouncy btll for 
baach and alay-tim. fun. Si« color pantli.

MEN'S

SUN
Top Qualify

 
R«q.S1.98

  HEAVY FRAME

GLASSES

PR.

> TERRY CLOTH

TOWELS
olori !  bit.

ptrf.ct patio ut at . l.rrifit Sl4cy 
g! Loung. and chair of haavy lubuUr 
inum. with colorful Saran w.b back and 
. Bolh fold flit for aaiy itortgt.

FOR 
BOTH

ALL PURPOSE   DECOORATOR DESIGN

TOTE BAGS
Bright, colorful floral patitrni In tola bagi ptrftct for 
btach, day-tlmo, all catual accailoni. Gat on. for ovary 
(oiluma at thli Sttcy tavlngl

$1.98 
VahJ.

GIANT SIZE

BEACH
A itunnlng aiiortmtnt of gay patttrni and 
Ihlflly, 100% cotton ttrry cloth tow.li.

36"x66"
 

Reg. $2.49

DINNER SIZI   EXTRA STRENGTH

PAPER PLATES
Doubl. moldtd plattl that ar* moliturt-r.ilitant. Iniy. 
l.l.d to hold both tot or (old foodi. A top btrgtlnl

Pkg. of 100 

$1.29 Veto

STACY AUGUST COSMETIC SALE
NOWREG. ITEM >

$2.50 MAX FACTOR MOISTURE PLUS T
CLEANSER, 12-oz. ...................................___............_ $1.50

$2.50 MAX FACTOR FRESHNER, !2-oi. ____............. $1.50
$2.50 MAX FACTOR DRY SKIN

NIGHT CREAM, 4'/i-oi. ___   ........................ $1.50
$1.75 COLONIAL DAMES BEAUTY WASH &

DRY SKIN CLEANSER, 6-ox. ___.__........._...............» $1.25
$2.50 HELENA RUBENSTEIN TINTED SHAMPOO ..........-$1.25
$4.25 HELENA RUBENSTEIN WASH AWAY

BLACKHEADS SET ...........................______....... $2.95
$4.00 & $2.50 DOROTHY GRAY DRY

SKIN CLEANSER ............................................... $2.00 & $1.25
DOROTHY GRAY OGILVIE HAIR SPRAY $1.35

DOROTHY GRAY HIGHLIGHT SHAMPOO JKi1.'^ $1.00
$3.00 TUSSY MOISTURE CREAM & LOTION .................... $1.5O
$2.00 TUSSY MIDNIGHT LOTION, 12-oz. Size ................. $1.00

NOW

... SOc 
$1.25

$2.00

REG. ITEM

$1.00 TUSSY SPECIAL LIPSTICKS ...................................
$2.50 LUCIEN LELONG STICK COLOGNE __. 
$3.50 LANVIN'S SPANISH GERANIUM

SOAP 13 Cakes) .........................................................
$3.00 ROGERS & CALLET GIANT BATH SIZE

SOAP (2 in Box) ........................................................... $2.00
$2.50 DU BARRY CREME PARADOX &

PENTRATION CLEANSER ............................. .........................$2.50
$3.50 DU BARRY MEDICATED WASH (Giant Size) .....$2.5O
$3.50 GIRO'S REFLECTIONS MIST (Large Size) ............$2.50
$10.50 DANA'S EMIR (Giant 16-oz. Size) ...... ............ $5.00
SPECIAL » CORDAYS EXTRA SIZE SPRAY MIST ......... $2.00
$3.95 LA CROSS TRAVEL MANICURE SETS ............. . $2.95
$1.50 to $5.00 BELEZA CREAM -- from Italy ...... 75C to $2.50
$2.50 HARRIET HUBBARD AYER HAND CREAM, Gt. Size 50c 
$2.50 MATCHABELLI SPRING FANCY COLOGNE .... $1.25
SPECIAL -- CUTEX NAIL ENAMEL ............................  ... 26c

GROOMS AND CONDITIONS HAIR

VASELINE HAIR TONIC
KILLS GIRMS ON CONTACT

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC
INSTANT LATHIR   EXTRA SOAKING ACTION

RISE SHAVE BOMB
FOR WELL GKOOMID HAIR   WITH LANOLIN

LB HAIR POMADE

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

FL YPLASTIC'COATIDI ~ !

SWATTER \3t
Coupon Good Thurtday tkru * ** 

Wadnttday   Aug. 2 thru Aug. I,


